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The work of the legislative invostijra-
ting committee at Yankton revealed the 
fact that the bookkeeping methods in 
vogue uniler the republican administra
tion of Dr. Mead were very loose, and as 
no inventory of state property was kept, 
it is not known how much of the prop 
erty taken out of the institution by Dr. 
Mead belonged to the state. Showing 
was made that nnxeh material was pur
chased from manufacturers or agencies 
at exorbitant prices and no credit found 
on b>oks of rebates or discounts. In one 
example given of two water puritiers. 
purchased at $!k!0 each which was the 
list price subject to a large discount, no 
record of a discount could be found. 
Another point was in regard to mileage 
furnishing attendants who go to meet 
patients over the state. Two thousand 
niil^s ticket- are purchased, each heini; 
-•ibj••••' a rebate when n.ver is 
•vtur-.- 'il. \n credit is f..und on the 
in ink-t'-ir an \ rebate- fr< >fii thi> sourcc 

.Mead'' county ha> paid into Law
rence county ?*J4.000. the final portion of 
its share of the indebtedness of the lut-
ler county when it was divided, and the 
treasurer of lawronce county immedi
ately paid it out to the bondholders of 
the 10 per cent bonds issued over twenty 
years ago th< last of that i—-ue. 

Fort Mead" in South Dakota is be
coming one of the recognized military 
headquarters of the nation. Under the 
new orders for reorganization of the ar
my Fort Meade is designated as the 
rendezvous for the Thirteenth cavalry 
and ai-o one battery of artillery. Near
ly 1,000 horses will be needed to equip 
these batallions and will no doubt be 
drawn mostly from the western ranges, 

I)»adwcol dispatch. IT: Ex-t?enator 
Moody and his wife of this city, accom
panied by their son. went to Los Ange-
los. C-al.. for their health. They will be 
trone the remainder of tin- winter. 

Col. W. F. Haird. one of the oldest and 
most prominent residents of Pierre, 
died. Sunday, in North Dakota while 
visiting a -on. 

During tho rec"nt legislative vacation, 
all the lilaek Hills members went to 
Minneapolis to interest the twin city 
capitalists in the scheme to construct 
the IJIack Hills railway through South 
Dakota. This was useful if not profita
ble employment of time, but we hope it 
ua- we!! -pent. 

Dead wood propose- to properly cele
brate next summer the twenty fifth an 
niver-arv of the settlement of the Hill>. 

A y .ung Inu'ersoll lia- been making 
himself obnoxious in the Black Hills by 
>.-attf*ring infidel literature everywhere 
and ha-aroused con-iderable indigna
tion in most of the town- he has visited. 
He met a cold reception at Dead wood 
and hi- engagement of the opera housf 
wa-. cancelled. 

!'fie same fraudulent -etielne ,,f n | r  

tainitig options on the right-of-way of 
the new Sioux Falls and Madison rail 
road i- being worked on farmers between 
< "olrm and Sioux Falls that was worked 
t.n - .lie-fanners in Lake county la-t 
week, in that seetion they are wonder
ing if the eontraefs will not turn up a 
note- against the fanners who -ignetl 
the e.i 'ltraets. 

Tie *ma!l pox epidemic at Redfield i? 
• vidiftly genuine though said to b< 
mild i•'. form. Sixteen definite eases 
are re; irt« d and about a dozen mon 
-uspeeoii. Strict quarantine is main 
tained over the whole city, trains refus
ing to fake on or let off passengers. n< 
mails will be taken out and soon non< 
•will be sent in. Dr. Pitblado, a special 
i-r ua-.sumrnoned from Minneapolis to 
investigate and pronounced the disease 
genuine. He also went to Huron to ex
amine a ra-e tlwre, where it is thought 
the di-ease js getting a hold. There is 
hardly a town of any size in South Da 
kota an the Northwestern system but is 
reported to have cases of small pox 
W atertown, Clark and other places be
ing mentioned. Winona and Tracy, on 
the Northwestern in Minnesota, are said 
to be dotted with small pox quarantine 
Hags, and that railway appears to be a 
general disseminator of the dread dis
ease. In nearly all cases, however, it is 
in a mild form. 

< hieago Record, lti: Representative 
Uabeoek s bill to repeal the protective 
duties imposed upon articles manu
factured by the new billion dollar steel 
trust on the ground that it is a mo 
nopoly. is the subject of hot discussion 
among his colleagues on the republican 
side, but many of them agree with him 
that sooner or later congress must adopt 
some such measure and that the 
republicans will -how wisdom to get on 
the right side early. 

Argus Leader, IN: State's Attorney 
W. D. Scott to day forwarded to Pierre 
for the -ignature of the governor, re

quisition papers for the return of Lester 
F. Luverne, an escaped convict from the 
Sioux Falls penitentiary, who is now in 
jail at Bessimer, Mich. Warden John 
A. Bowler of the penitentiary will leave 
on Monday to bring the prisoner here. 

Work will be begun in early spring at 
Canton upon the new college building 
and ladies' dormitory for Augustana col 
lege, the city aiding by a $10,000 dona 

tion. 

William E. Curtis in Chicago Record 
Senator Tillman always calls the Pearl 
of the Antilles -'Cuby." Mr. Jones of 
Arkansas pronounces it '"Koobah, and 
other statesmen have other pronouncia-
tions. Senator Cockrell insists upon 
calling our new possessions in the Paci
fic the "Filipians," and Senator 
Morgan always alludes to the 
Sandwich islands as "How-aye-ee. 
There ought to be a committee on pro-
nounciation in congress. 

Dues it I 'ay to Huy Clie;»pf 
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds 

is all right, but you want something 
that will relieve 'and cure the more 
severe ami dangerous results of throat 
and lung troubles. What shall you do? 
(io to a warmer and more regular clitn 
ate? Yes.  if possible if not possible for 
>ou. then in either case take the only 
remedy that has been introduced in all 
civilized countries with success in severe 
throat and lung troubles. '•Boschee's 
tJcnuan Syrup." It not only heals ami 
stimulates the tissues to destroy the 
germ disease, but allays intlamation. 
causes easy expectoration, gives a good 
night's rest and cures the patient. Try 
one bottle. Recommended many years 
by all druggists in the world. (Jet 
(Jreen's Prize Almanac. 

Fro«t Kites and ChlMalw*. 
Quickly cured by Banner salve, the 

most healing remedy in the world. 
CHRIS. SCHVTZ. 

LEFT RICH ESTATE. 

C. P. Huntington's Property Worth 
Nearly $80,000,000. 

New York, Feb. 19.—The executors 
of the estate of Collis P. Huntington 
have deposited with Controller Coler 
a certified check for $7i»^,o0o to cover 
the amount of the inheritance tax 
which will be collected by the state. 
The deposit indicates the worth of the 
estate at the time of the testator's 
death to have been approximately 
$70,000,000. making its present worth 
$80,000,000. owing to a rise in railroad 
securities in the last six months. 

The action was taken at this time 
to save " per cent by making the de
posit within a specified time. Much 
comment will result from the size of 
the check which indicates that the 
Huntington estate is in value more 
than double the estimate placed upon 
it at the time of the death of the old 
California pioneer. 

When the will was filed for probate 
last August. Russell Sage expressed 
the opinion that the Huntington for
tune would fall short of S^O.OIMI. I.MII, 
The executors have indicated that it 
amounts to more than twice that sum. 

4 
ALL HOPE ABANDONED. 

The B urning Snaft of the Cumberland 
Mine Is Being Flooded. 

Vancouver, B. C., Feb, 1 .—Addi
tional details continue to come from 
the Union mines on Vancouver island, 
where the horrible fatality occurred 
Friday forenoon. The accident has 
thrown the towns of Cumberland and 
Nanaimo into a state of gloom. All 
hope of rescuing the entombed miners 
has been abandoned and orders have 
been given to flood shaft No. <5, where 
the explosion occurred. 

The latest news received is that 
the fire was still burning, although 
not so fiercely. The tremendous vol
ume of water pouring info th" mines 
from the continuous supply furnished 
by an S-ineh main was gradually per
forming the desired service and it is 
confidently expected the fire will be 
extinguished in a few hours. It will 
he several days, however, before the 
bodies of the CI entombed miners can 
be recovered, because after the fire 
has b"en completely put out it will be 
necessary to pump the water out of 
the mine before a rescuing party can 
hope to g-et at the corpses now lying 
at the bottom of the shaft. 

The families of the dead miners re
quire financial assistance, which will 
be forthcoming from more than one 
so'iree. The mayor of Vancouver has 
already taken steps to aid the be
reaved families and other cities are 
taking similar action. In the mean
time Premier Dunsmuir has ordered 
the storekeepers at Cumberland to 
give the distressed families what sup
plies they may need. 

CONCERTED MOVEMENT. 

Citizens of Many Kansas Towns After 
the "Jointists." 

Topeka, Kan., Feb. 19.—Dispatches 
from many cities of Kansas indicate 
a most determined and concerted 
movement to stop the illegal sale of 
liquor. 

At Winfield a printed warning has 
been circulated declaring that drink
ing at the Commercial club must 
cease, or "the den will be demolished." 

An ultimatum was issued by 1,000 
persons gathered at a mass meeting 
held in Wellington, giving the "joint 
ists" until Friday to leave town with 
their property. Similar action was 
taken at Arkansas City, where the 
"joints" have, bowever, been pretty 
well smashed. 

At Herringion a mass meeting 
adopted resolutions warning the 
"jointists" to leave town by Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Hutchinson dealers were warned to 
cease business by Wednesday noon. 
Druggists there derided to not handle 
liquor in the future, even under per-J 
_ I* I 

TRY A NEW PLAN 
MEASURE INTENDS* TO ASSIST 

IN SOLVING THE SAMPSON-

SCHLEY CONTROVERSY. 

DRAWN BY NAVY DEPARTMENT 

PrevMes far tN Revival ef the dradc 

of Vice Admiral and Authorizes the 

President to Appoint Two Rear Ad

mirals to That Office—Joint Reso

lution of Thankc to Admiral Samp

son, His Officers and Men. 

Washington, Feb. 19.—Senator Hale, 
chairman of the senate committee on 
naval affairs, has introduced a bill for 
the revival of the grade of vice ad
miral in the navy and authorizing the 
president to appoint two rear admir
als to that office. The bill is in the in 
terest of Admirals Sampson and 
Schley and is intended to aid in solv-
iug the problem of their promotion as 
well as the promotion of other officers 
who served with ihem in the Spanish 
war. 

Senator Hale aho introduced the 
following joint resolution of thanks to 
Admiral Sampson, in accordance with 
the president's recent recommenda
tion: 

"That in accordance with the pro 
vision of section l. 'iOS of the Revised 
Statutes the thanks cf congress and ot 
the American people are hereby ten
dered to Rear Admiral William T. 
Sampson. U. S. N.. and commander-
in-chief of the Vnited States naval 
force on the North Atlantic station 
during the late war with Spain and to 
the officers and men under his com
mand for highly distinguished con
duct in conflict with the enemy and 
in carrying on the blockade and naval 
campaigns on the Cuban coast result
ing in the destruction of the Spanish 
fleet at Santiago de Cuba, July 3. 
1898. 

"That the president of the United 
States be requested to cause this res
olution to be promulgated and to com
municate the same to Rear Admiral 
Sampson and to the officers and men 
of his late command." 

Both measures were prepared at the 
navy department. 

APPROPRIATES $5,000,000. 

St. Louis Exposition Bill Goes Through 
the House. 

Washington. Feb. 19.—It was sus
pension day in the house. Immediate
ly after the reading of the journal 
Mr. Tawney iMinn.t. chairman of the 
special committee on the Louisiana 
Purchase exposition, moved the pas
sage under suspension of the rules of 
the bill appropriating $5,000,000 for 

tne exposition. 
A second was demanded and or

dered. This action allowed 20 min
utes debate upon a side. Before the 
debate began. Mr. Lattimer (S. ('.) 
asked unanimous consent to offer the 
Charleston t S. C.) exposition bill as an 
amendment, hut Mr. Hopkins uils.) 
objected. 

Mr. Tawney dilated upon the great 
and overshadowing importance of the 
event which this proposed exposition 
was to celebrate, calling attention to 
the fact that of all expositions held 
in this country congress had author
ized but two—the centennial celebra
tion at Philadelphia and the exposi
tion at Chicago to commemorate the 
40uth anniversary of the discovery of 
America. The magitude of the event 
to be celebrated at St. Louis made it 
proper that congress should author
ize it. 

Mr. Maddox <Oa.) opposed the bill 
He said he did not imagine his opposi
tion would avail. 

"It ought not to." cried Mr. Taw
ney. 'in view of the contract we made 
at the last session." 

"I want to talk about other con
tracts just as binding," replied Mr. 
Maddox. who proceeded to recall 
"that manner in which Mr. Cannon, 
chairman of the appropriations com
mittee. was fighting honest claims.' '  
Moreover, he said, there were to he 
no public buildings authorized by ihis 
congress on account of the growth of 
expenditures. The $."i.000,00«) which 
congress would give to a private en
terprise by this bill, he said, would 
build r>0 necessary public buildings. 

He was anxious, he said, to see 
where the "watchdog of the treasury" 
[Mr. Cannon |  stood upon the bill. 

Mr. Sims (Tenn.). who followed Mr. 
Maddox. taunted Mr. Cannon with 
lighting honest claims of a few hun
dred dollars and then remaining qui
escent when such a bill as the pend
ing one was before the house. 

Mr. Cannon said he consistently and 
persistently opposed such appropria
tions. He insisted that exposition 
matters had run wild. But this bill 
was now upon a footing where it 
could not be disregarded. St. Louis 
had complied with its part of the con
tract. and the government was obli-, 
gated to comply also. 

The bill was then passed—191 to 11. 

THI OFFICIAL REPORT. 

One Hundred and Twenty-seven Peo
ple Perished at Baku. 

St. Petersburg, Feb. 19.—In the of-
final report of the fire which broke 
out Feb. 5 in the magazine of the Cas
pian and Black Sea company at Baku, 
which spread to other depots, It is ad
mitted that 127 fatalities resulted 
from the conflagration and that in ad
dition a number of persons are ex
pected to die from the results of their 
burns. The search for bodies is btill 
being carried oa. 

LOGGERS ARE HAPPY. 

Best of Conditions Prevail In the Min-
nesota Woods. 

DlHuth, Feb. 
weather is mild and 1  

tno warm for logging, which.* in th' 
best possible shape. At can,p. 
throughout the district the input of 
log* now is enormous; hauling is flue 
•md all conditions are all the logger 
;>a„ wish. There is a very ^ V™ 
of logs along the new lino of the fin at 
Northern road west of Cass Lake, and 
around Bemidji the activity is tremen-
( lmls  it is estimated that S.oon men 
are employed in a radius of less than 
10 miles from that village. Logs are 
fomiim from nil .lirwtions. and tlu-
new line of the Minnesota and Intel-
national will be busy next season 
hauling the winter's crop. The Swan 
River l odging company of Dubith is 
nu^hire; ;  100.00it.000 feet along and 
•.,as  o - • t idous bank at the mouth 
of tli° ?•' while its woods landings 
are pi' 1  high with logs that will tako 
all survner to bring to the river. 

To Clear Chi-Li Province. 
; Berlin. Feb. !!».—'The Cologne C«a-
! /i tto publishes a dispatch from I'e* 
j l<ing which explains that Field Mar-
! slial Count Von Wahlersee's new ev 
i pedition is intended to finally clear the 
|  province of Chi-Li of Chinese soldiers 
I and produce a wholesome dread among 
j the Chinese. The German commissa'*-
;  iat department has ordered a thou-
|  >-and transport wagons to be ready 

within 18 days. . 

A MiimiilfrAtaadliK 
Misunderstood symptoms of disease 

had doctors to treat something *>lse 
when the kidneys are out of order. 
Foley's Kidney Cure will bring you 
health when other medicines have failed 
Take no substitute. 

CHRIS. SI HI T/.. 

Into each life some ruins must fall. 
Wise people don't sit down anil bawl; 
Only fools suicide or take to flight. 
Smart people take llocky Mountain Tea 

at night. 
FUANK SMITH. 

Notlcn of Application for I'roimte of Will. 
Siate of South Dakotn, county of Lako. In 

county rotiri In the matter ot tho of 
K: ^cliiTt 1 iII;I>rtktnl^oti. diTt'rt»c(t Noticr f 
lime appointed for nppro\inii will, etc. The 
ftiite of South Diikotn ceiid* irreetiiu: to Mrn. 

Uti! 'irand'on, Went worth, S. D : .Im-oh 
Brorhy, sbenondonh, low a: Mre. Marie Mo^er, 
I'r.iirie (,'ueen. s I) ; Mr*. 1'aul ne tkartvedt, 
Tifioe, S. J) : .Mre. Kari Skart\edt < urtot., V 
l> ; (emtitv Hrort'v, Hlne Blanket. S. 1>.. AiaireA-
Hrorhy, l'rulrie S. I» ; l»er Hrorhy, Miu!-
i-on. S. 1) : Otto Hrorbv, Jtadieon, S. (>.; Mr-
1.;M: Wiucieii, I'nirie «^ueen, S. !>., heir- ne\t of 
k:ii of Kiitfehert (iiiit<ra!ii1«on, decea««'d. rui-ie 
in.T to an order of i«a'd r.mrt, made on the l»ih 
liny of Ke'iniftr), notice i» hereby irivcri 

e Monday, the 11th dav ot Mar."h. A. I> l'MI, 
iit Hiii'cjvlt ». in. uf paid d*y. nt hie office, at 
Madison, in Haiti county of I.ake, !:*\e 1»TH up 
pointtri an the time and place for proving tnew ill 
o! *n:d Knt'etieri «>tilliraaii>on, dcft-a-i-;:, «ud fur 
h' HriiiL' the Hula petition for probate thereof md 
th- iHHUance of letter* tertanieiilury therein, 
f-hftj aed where any vprnon intere«t«d may np 
[ i ir and contest ttie *»ine. 

limed it Madimrti, South Dakota, the lHh day 
o; February, r»>l. 

i:.. the court: VVM. M.<,KATll, 
.1 in! 2e ot the Coin. t\ -t . 

j—iii w—w n 

j That Cough j 
j Hangs On i 
| You have used all | 

1 sorts of cough reme-1 
{dies but it does not ] 
j yield; it is too deep I 
| seated. It may wear j 
| itself out in time, but j 
| it. is more liable to j 
{produce la grippe,! 
1 pneumonia or a seri-! 
} ous throat affection. J 
I You need something I 
{that wii! give youj 

strength and build} 
up the body. j 

SCOTT'S i 
EMULSION 

will do this when everything 1 

else Fails. There is no doubt 
about it. It nourishes,: 

: strengthens, builds up and : 

makes the body strong and 
i healthy, not only to throw; 
off this hard cough, but to 
f o r t i f y  t h e  s y s t e m  a g a i n s t 1  

further attacks. If you are 
run down or emaciated you 
shouid ccrtainly take this 
nou'jshing food medicine. 

V .1!. :  .nil tiru^isfs. < 
5i<\() !  1 & l>OWN|-. t  < Onus's, NVw York. '  

FERRY'S 
"VS. 

erry 

vnnual 
mailed 

0. M. FERRY 4 CO 

Oitroit, Mich. 

JUST A WORD ABOUT 

PERFUMES. 
We have for Easier a line uncqualed in the city. \ye 

a specialty of 5olon Palmer's Roods, the best in America, 1 
few of the more delicate odors are 

ROSE LEAVES, GARLAND OF ROSES, HELIOTROPE 

OARLAND OF VIOLETS. PALO ALTO PINK, 

CARNATION PINK, CRAB APPLE BLOSSOM, 

also a line of Toilet Waters to beautify the complexion. y0 

would be surprised to see our line of DENTRIFICES, 'IOUM 

Creams, Dental Soa** and Powders. Olve us a call. 

COOK & ODEE. 
IIHIItOt ' T  1  

J, H. WILLIAHSOIS, I 

Vlec Preside^ I 
• CHAS. B. KENNEDY, 

President. 

THE HAD1SON 

State Bank 
Hadison, S. D. 

| F&rm Loans Lowest 
•^RATES^ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••<{ 

Her Only Regret 
M M . Pr«bo4jr Had I'aord Thro| | l |  

the Most Trying Kvprrlrtirr uf 
liar I.tfr tlrfore Mil* Found 

• Itrmrdy for All 
Woman'* lite. 

Notxvlv who sees Mrv. MarfM. 
Peabcxlv, of 43 Water Street, 
Haverhill, Maas., to-day will find 
it easy to believe that t»he has 
passed her 6.vi year and lus en-
dured more suiTcring tlun cumwi 
to the ordinary lot of women. 
IIow she regained health a::d 
happiness is best tol.f in her own 
words. She says: r>. .V i'-y .V. iVaf'ix/y. 

'•Last wlnt. r nn<J sprlnc !  li.ii th* crip which left my nynltm all rv.n 
down, 1 HINO D frmu HOHIICH wnd tniiiMf" jwrullur T.> 
worrn-n. I had no *lr.MiKtli Htl<! I ln  ninMtlon. M y frlrmJ* <1 !<l not Uil:•* 
tUfct I wo iM I! vo atni 1 wai nfrAhlthitt I \% u* gm tig into rouaw m pii«>n . 

" I rfi 'iii it 1 t lio It nciit t lint I 'r. W iiilumi I'iuk I'll!* for lVoj " 
hftd doiu'i"« In h fnrriu-r lliiirsH. itml l.»*t .tulv I Ix'^un taking thm. 
J liey <IK1 ixjt (Jmitppitliil ni<*. I i^r^l nfu rul I nvn of (tirm utul from » 
total wreck I wa* tnitijo a In ftl! h y " omrni. My only rrifP't In I hat I »1' 1 
not know of I)r. W mimim' I 'mk I'llin for I 'roplr whrti 1 liii 'l t ' .<* 
elinnKCof life. I urn now «n oylric the U-nt ..f health, eut heartily ai.J 
B.eejiI Konn'liy—ail due to Pr.Wiiiiam*' I'lnlc IM!h for I' IU.- Tropic. 
-  .1.1' '  r,°.RI"iftny fart* aUmt my that I «1o not i-nre to hav* 
published!ii;t I will tjlad.y auauer any wutuitn wlio rart-a to write 
About the aubje-et." MAKV M. P«AU«UV. 

Kubtcrihed and «worn to before ma this flmt «lay of Septemher, IW 
THOMAS W. QCINBV, Juthrr o/tht J'ttut. 

T>r. M tlitams r!n^- T*II.« f«>r rale I'eoplo arr an tinfalllnr »t»ee|fle for »•: 
motor attivia, part.al pttralyiitH, St. \"llttn* ilance, (JlM'llKfH »m i< 

neiiralKla. rhuiniall-m, n 
tation of the m-art, pale and »a.i 
«iUMr la tual* or Csmaie. 

i« lM i»dio ii».. t he itfter e(Tr< t* of t he irrlp. |  
w ituU aU Iwiuia (it 

DR WILLIAMS' 
^INK 8 

* hj? i 
ALE 

JEOPLE 
OB. WILLIAMS MEDICINE COMPANY 

Look for this 
trade mark 

on every 
Package. 

S 

South*" 
druggiits, .5-1 

tents per bo» , 
tix 6ox**% 

ScH«|i»et«dy 

'  ri'ijiicnl < oui{hhi|;. 
Inflaii.es the lunyK. | |oi„.v  and 
lar nt«ipK tho cmi^hintr and li..aU the 

lii 'iKH. 1 lie ordinary rou^h inedicirieH 

ih! t'lii 'in> •r1'1 win not 
an the) heop the Itin^H irritated 

in throwing „ir tfn-jiU trgui, 
CHRIS. SCHUTZ, 

I here ts always danger Jn  Uh;n  r  ,.ol ln f<  

fjitH «!f .  DmyitfH Witeh Ha/.e| Saive 
lh( on^irial IK a Hafe and certain cure 

KaivSr*"* 'Ha 
1

pootl | '"u' ami liealinv 
sah e for Horen an«l all nkin diheapen. K 

C«M)K A OltFK. 

FRED KURTK 
Dealer in 

CIGARS. 
tt. 

(among JOHN GUND lUer 

MAYDOLE'S HAMMER. 
fSensons Plasttr it Pains Master. 

Wh. n ,M;ivd<was told that l..;tii*J ' 
I'retty u<mm| iit4tnin< r," he sai«l, "N". ' ' ]. 
i i i  i k e  a  ' p r e t t y  K O O I I  l i u i n i m  r . '  I  
l'e*t hitimner that ovr tmn iint'le." 

J-.very i ar)ient« r u ho KHW a Mny'l'''** ^ 
HIT wanted one. It WAX of T!»•* 
t* rial, j»erfertly balanced, and tli" 
never fl.-w off. Ifamoiern were .livi.lHlC, 
t w o  c l i i M a o s  - I n t .  M a y d o l e V ;  2 « 1 .  a "  ' r * ' i  

1'laMtera are separated bv th«' ^ 
of cleavage; 1st, llenKon's I'oroun J'llU,"r 

2-1. all the riKt. When, for rli< iim»<i 
t cold, a ronjjh, kidney troiiM'' or ^ 
other din<>fi«r tir itilnient tlint i»n»y 
eiternally, yoti AM|( for a planter, ,lI,-N 

• Nt, reputable dru^iHt will K'v<1 •v' I*. <K« 
lion's. Il«* Annie» it is incom^ra'1'?' ' 
l^Ht, and he liHHiiines that yon kn''« 1 ^ 
As Uie name of Maydole at<H>d for , 
'h« inline »»£ llt iiKon ntanth f«' r  1 ' 'j1"1 ' ' . ,c. 
the "r< nl tiling." All the n»e<li< iti!l11"' Jt 

' ies that are valuable in « pla-M|,r * ^ 
Jh>nson'a. C'apNieiim, Strengthen!"!! 
itelladonnn pliMi«>rs are out of <lnh' ^ 

An army of ph\siciann and •Irti^K1 '" *' (1f 
luillions of th>' pe«*pl«>, have 
|JenHon> I'lanterM a remedy to 

Iti 'tison's I'lnnterM ha\e flft 
virarih. Acr..,,t no MibMitnte. ., ̂  

I'or Mule by ull <lrii^yi^<H, or ' ;y 
pay poHla^e on «nv numlier order»< 
lJi.it.nl u V .  A  / or.,» ^ 

J ' T I *V** *»II HIIV INIIM^R . 
Jnile<l St4tleH, on receipt of J. 

bwubury A Johuaou, M/rf. • 

IUct I >tili Hyrup. Ta*tea ,»'" 
linn Hoitl br ilrtitriri*< 


